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Walty Ruehle of Rochester (right) naito to a
croMasJp/ofpapfftea^^^^^
of 'sdcifrV.'' Tha" ceremony was part of
C^N|A.^s Good Friday prayer vigU
C*nno|y helps y o t ^ Thomas Simrnons
MiMtWsl|M^'Seaa>, which will serve as a
; fjf|MHi^j|pffthtt occasion.
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By John Thavis
Vaticaa City (NC) — Pope John Paul II
- cetebratwl Easter with an impromptu appeal
foi'peape, justice and religious liberty, after
meeting with U.S. Secretary of State George
Shultz 'and encouragingithe secretary's latest
mission to the Middle East.
The pope's busy weekend combined international diplomacy and traditional Easter services. He led a torch-lit Way of the Cross in
Rome's Colosseum, baptized converts in during an Easter Vigil ceremony and celebrated
in St. Pjeter's Basilica a Mass marking the
Resurrection. In between ceremonies, the pope
h e ^ the confessions of U people and sang
folic songs with members of the Opus Dei organization.
OjtEajfter Sunday, April 31, the pope spontaneously aimouiiced: "Pray for peace in the
world, for justice! Pray for the diverse rights;
of inan, especially for freedom of religion, for^
— in the First, Second, Third and Fourth
worlds!" ^-:""""

;, pleads for

The pope's half-hour meeting with Shultz on
ing for an international peace conference
April 2 focused on East-West detente, the grave
without direct participation by the Palestine
situation in the Middle East and events in CenLiberation Organization, is unpopular with Istral America, a Vatican press office statement
rael
^nd the Palestinians.
said. The private audience underscored the two
After blessing the huge crowd from the cenmen's "common concern" for international
tral outdoor balcony of St Peter's Basilica, the
peace, the Vatican said.
pope pronounced Easter greetings in SI lan"The Holy Father insisted on the just rights
guages, including six native to the Soviet Unof the Palestinian people and on the moral
ion. In English, he said: "A blessed Easter in
duty to seek a solution that also takes into acthe joy of Jesus Christ, the risen Lord and
count the just rights of Israel?, the statement
Savior of the world!"
said.
The message was broadcast to 46 countries,
The pope "showed great interest in the efwith a potential audience of 1 billion people,
forts being developed in the search, obligate-,
a Vatican spokesman, said.
ry for alt sides, for a process ihat opens the
The Easter Mass, held inside St. Peter's beway to solutions acceptableto:aU7 the statecause of rain, was also attended by Shultz and
ment said.
.-, .^
L
his wife, Helen,.a Catholic Afterward, the
Shultz, spealtingvit a press conference after
pope met- again briefly with the secretary.
the meeting, saidille pope h i d blessedbJus
During th&N^^tiM p^listoied as a choir
diplomatic lnission; Which w a s t o Uke hinrto
performed apasdhid hymn m the ancient SlaIsrael, Jordan, Egypt Syria and Saudj Arabia. ' voiriciar|igiagfcJra^
More than 100 I ^ t m l a h s have been killed
edfora iui|tS|eji^
in an uprising that began last December in
tomark^^fffi^r|^ofChristiani^m^hat
Israeli-occupied territories. Shultz's plan, callis now thelSovirt IJfnton.

holds strategy meeting on city church
By Richard A. Kiley
Diocesan officials held a closed door
meetingMonday highti April 4, to discuss
with p « ^ t n m e e s o r Holy Redeemer/St
come about as a result of a publicv hearing
scheduled for April 18.
'"•'""' " - •'-*• "
, i._^r'. ,>.vi • :>
Dioa^^fricials "

said. .
. One possible move may be to pursue legal
proceedings againsttbe Landmark Society of
Western New York, which last week assisted
a former parishioner of the church in filing
for lahdniark3tatusr
V l ^ th^application is being considered,
the dioc^^cannot{ demolish or make any
otiw changes to the edifice without the
approval of the city preservation board. The
toard has lip to $1 days after hearings
conclufcinwhich to issue its decision.
Even if the city preservation board and
planning commission approve the applicati(» for landtnark status, the diocese can still

bodies would be required, belaid.
According to Kruk, under a state court
proceeding entitled Article 78, the diocese
coukT appeal the bcWds' hidings to |he

Last week, JG§ik said, that legal action
against ihle Landmark Society would be
coiisidered "only as a last resort."
In a telephone interview April 5, Kruk
ing, wUch took place at St. FranciJ Xavier
reiterated
iTmpo0m^flt's
something well
Church. Diocesan attorn# Stephens
th^about if ^ets^faUs," he said:
W*wey|£ swd i i i | | ^ a « ^ f l i c l U a i ^ n d
pamhftnisteesdidvdu^
Kruk hintedlast week that the diocese may
also trytoshow thatthe situation constitutes
a conflict of interest on the part of preservab^wr^gjMttlahdBuu-klUu^
.
tion l ^ d mernMrsi six of whom are also
'.^ItsdM^dis^S^^
:
occur *jf we dbri'fc prevail: at' .the -ad- diocesan decision .to be" overturned^ ^a- la^drnwk^d^^0imhats -vnd -.'three-'' of
rninistrative meeting (on April 18)," Kruk
three^fourths vote of rjoth nuie-member; whonVareoh^
^fxa^i^^^tKij*..

On Good Friday, April 1, the pope entered
St. Peter's Basilica through a side door and
heard confession for an hour and a half. The
pope, a strong supporter of individual confession, began the Good Friday practice several
years ago.
During the nighttime Way of the Cross, also
telecast abroad, the pope carried a wooden
cross to each of the 14 stations marking
Christ's passion. He listened to meditations on
the session—uicpaiedsby a Swiss theologian,
Father Hans Urs vonHatthasar — that noted
Uttrprcsence of*f ary, 5 t Veronica and other
wonwnaJong Christ's path, citing them as evidence of the Church's "feminine" stature.
Attbeendiof the«rvice, the pope said that
Mary had suffered ^unspeakable pain" in following her son to the foot of the cross. Their
joint suffering united them in a unique way,
he said. In the current Marian Year, the pope
has frequently examined Church events from
Mary's perspective.
The pope celebratedthe Mass of the Last
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